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is the

Most Important
The manufacturers of Royal Baking

Powder have had forty years of scientific
experience. '

Every method of bread-and-ca- ke rais-

ing has been exhaustively studied in this
country and abroad.

The result is a perfect product in Royal
Baking Powder. There is no substitute
for it. The purity and efficiency cf
Royal Baking Powder have been com-

mended by the highest authorities.
These facts mean two important

things to all housekeepers :

First: that Royal Baking Powder is
healthful cvnd makes wholesome food.

Second: that Royal Baking Powder
makes food good to taste.
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BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

YOUNG GIRL
RUN DOWN

BY BICYCLE

Stepped From Behind a State
Street Car and Was

Injured

What inlKht have been a serious
uccldont occurred at the corner of
State and High streets this afternoon,
llaymond Templeton was riding his
blcyclo nt a moderate speed on State
Btreet, and. Just or ho passed a car.
little Uortha Williamson, a small girl
about seven years old. stepped out
from the rear of the car and collided
with hor. throwing hor to the ground,

by badger
openly

Instinct

causing to quite se-

verely. Bystander- - rushed to as-

sistance, was to Zlnn's
candy revived.
Accompanied by sister,

was on way to see rolatlvos
sho proceeded on

Journoy, somewhat scratched, not,
apparently, suffering in

The bo for
ns it was purely

Principal's
The Marlon County Club

at the of Supt. Acker
man at o'clock Saturday
Principals Newblll, of Independence,

Wiley, of Jefferson, were in at-

tendance, ns well as local members of
the 20 all.

The Mozart Symphony of'New
Monday night.

WALLA WALLA VICTIM

OF BADGER GAME

Prominent and Wealthy Citizens Forced
to Give Up Large Sums of Money

Under Threat of Exposure

There Is a state of morals at through the influence of father,
Walla Wnl la .and the Statesman ays: who was an of Oregon.

people generally will: The was worked .In Seattle a
agree that the "liuUger" game Is being ago with a like reeolt
overworked In this town. Within it wilt be that In other coin-week- s

two prominent and wealthy munltles the "badger" game is looked
cltlseus have been forced to give up upon as a dangerous crime and is e

wime of money by unprincipled equately punished. If is
anil acting In collusion to lowed to run unmolested It is far

place their victims In a compromising worse than uen gambling, and It Is
situation, and then threatening epoe- - no wonder that It is regarded by some
ure If kueh money were not fortneow- - men as more profitable than tin-lu-

The charges against the horn game. is no telling how
victims should be taken by the nubile soon sow Innocent way be
with due allowance for the otle of caught In this way. It Is true that vlr-th-e

operators or game, of tuoue wen are In this world,
course, wake allege! conduct of there Is a possibility that a few
their helpless as infamous , might be found In this elty to save it
and heinous as possible, In to from fate of Sodom and Gomor-destro- y

all sympathy for litem. ' roh.
Many who have been guilty of rob--; If a bunko artist or a gold .

und blackmail this
Kama have daunted gold
In the face of public, and have
looked upon themselves as heroes and
by some of similar have been
upheld as eiever artists in their line.

In Now York a few yoars one
Moore and his wife wero sentonoed to
siovon years each la Sing- - SH$B for x
tortlng 910,000 from a wealthy victim
caught la a fashionable hotel. The
woman was afterwards pardoned
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her
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shari comes to town he is niaoed un
der the surveillance of the pollee in
short order, aud gtven to understand
that hie room is better than his com-
pany. The same rule should apply to
ull workers of the badger game. In
faot the couple who turned tho first
trick of this kind, about two weeks
ago, had solf-respe- enough to Teave
town tho next night. Others of the
same sort should bo encouraged to Im-

itate their example.

RUSSIANS --

FALLING
BACK

Were Repulsed Be-

yond the Yalu
River

Russians Suffering from
Superstition That Is

Favorable to the
Japanese

Seoul, April 2. The Japanese have
allowed the bullion pack train, en
route from Ping Yang to Amser, an
American mining comT&sslon north of
the Anju river, to proceed after con-

siderable delay. The act is supposed
to Indicate that the Japanose success
at Chong Ju on the 28th was so full
as to allow them to make a consider-
able advance. Further that the Rus-

sians are falling back beyond the
Yalu.

A Russian Superstition.
St. Petersburg, April 2. SIborlan

papors report a legend to tho effect
that the Japanese posess a magnet,
which, used In timo of battle, draws
the strength from their foes. This
has profoundly impressed tho Russian
troops. Tho military authorities, to
counteract this, called soldiers from
the ranks, and had them hold a mag-

net to see If they felt any weakness.
The soldiers are not convinced, stat-

ing the Japanese magnets are

SALEM
JEFFERSON

BANQUET

Arrangements havo beon completed
for tho Joffersonlan banquot, which is

to bo given at the Wlllamotto hotel in
this city on Monday evening, April i.
Dr. W. S. Mott, a formor chairman of

tho Democratic central committee,
will act as toastrnostor, and toasts
will be respondod to by Governor
Qeorgo E. Chamberlain, P. H. D'Arcy,
W. II. Holmes, John M. M. Gearln,
Samuol Whlto. Willlnm Galloway, M.

A. Miller. Dr. Harry Lane, R. A. Mi-

ller and J. A. Jeffrey.
Tho commltteo on arrangements,

composed of Tom R. Wilson. A. M.

Dalrymple and P. II Frazler. has re-

ceived acceptances to Invitations
which Indicate that about 126 peoplo
will attend the Democratic love-feas- t.

CHICAGO

MARKET
FIRMER

Chicago, April 2. May wheat, 94;
old July S0V4S0; new, S8m:
July corn SSVitfeS.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main source Is tho
liver and all the fine spirits over
mado in the Bluo Gross stato could
not remody a bad liver or the hundred
and ono ill effects It produces. You
can't havo Reed spirits and a bad
liver at the same time. Your liver
must bo In fine condition if you would
feel buoyant, happy and hopeful
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous
and successful in your pursuits. You
can put your liver In fine condition by
using Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for the liver
and stomach and a certain cure for
dyspepsia or Indigestion. It has been
a favorite household remedy for over
thirty-fiv- e years. August Mower will
make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial sise. 26c;
regular bottles, Tfc At all druggists.
At Dr. Stone's drug stores

Easter Servtees.
UeMoiay Cotumaiulry, Knights Tem-

plar, will hold a special Hatter ser-

vice at the MasotUe hall tomorow af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock. Itev. Thompson,
of Independence will oonduct the ser-

vlees. AH Masons, their families and
friends are Invited.

J. C. Johnson went up to his Turner
farm today.

o

Ernst) t vTlttNdYH HiN Atop Bm$(

Pope Manufacturing Co,
MAKERS OP THE
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FAMOUS CHAINLESS BICYCLES

For ease of propulsion and adaptability to all conditions of
tiding, for use far away from the repair shop, for durability,
cleanliness and minimum of care no other type of bicycle is

the equal of the chainless. Columbia bevel gears do not
break, clog, entangle the clothing nor need frequent clean-

ings and adjustments? they actually improve with use, inas-mus- h

as continued use imparts added polish to the teeth.

Columbias if0
Ctm,AA $40 to

$35

$25 $30

These bicycles are handsomer, stronger, easier running and
better than ever.

YOUR BICYCLE
If your wheel needs a new tire, a repair of any kind--w- e

know it needs cleaning-b-y bringing it to us you will know
that it is repaired right, as none but first-clas- s workmen are
employed. Wheels called for and delivered.

'Phone Black 2495
V--

The Episcopal Bazaar.
Tho ladles of tho Episcopal church

will have a bazaar at the rectory Just
south of the church on Church street
on Wednosday afternoon and evening,
Thoy will also have a supper from
5:30 to 8 p. in. Boston baked beans,
salads, hot biscuits, cold meats, pick-
les, hot coffoo with cream, and many
other good things to satisfy the most
fastidious epicure.
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BREAD
MAKER

and RAISER.
MIXES ind KNEADS

BREAD THOROUGHtT

in
Three Minutes.

Without nutting
tiodi to tti douftu

Easy to operate.
Easy to clean.

Sold dy

R, M, WADE & CO.

Roche Harbor Lime
The lime that all good plast rers
use. In fart everyone when they
want a good Job done For spray
las hop vines and frutf trees it is
great.

We carry It I stock constantly.
heeWe the reaowaed AUen cement

IM ws ftgttr with you on build-iH- g

wateriaVs. It may pay you to
do so.

A. M. PATRICK & CO.
Suocossor to D. 9. Bentley. Phone
Main 091. Wholesale and retail
building material of the best

181-18- 3 Commercial St, 8alem

$100

'
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WE RENT

Wilson

"Universal"

lip!

Hartfords
Vavettes$25and$30
Westfield

WHEELS

Pugh
135 Commercial Street
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HAVILAND
White China

For Hand Painting
Note the Prices

plates per doz?n $4.00
7'4-Inc- h plates, per dozen 3.50

plates, por dozen 300
54-lnc- h plates, per dozen 2.50

fruits, por dozen ,, .,,,, 2.20
mush bowls. pr dozsn ,, ,,,,.,,,, 2.60

616-Inc- h lco rollsh, each ,, ,, ,.,.,,,,, 45
Ice relish, each g 75

h plattor, oach ,,, ,, ,,,,,. ,, 66
h platter, each , ,,,,.,,, ,,.,, ' 1,00
h plattor, each ,, ','.'.,., UO

platter, each .,--
. ,,,,,, ,,,,, 2.65

h round platter, each . ,!.!.". 1.00
h round platter, each j 1.26

Dread tray, each ,,',,,!.!.'!!.! 1.00
Medlum-sii- o spoon tray, eaoh .... , , 55
Laige-sis- e spoon tray, each , 65
Cracker Jar. each . f ,,,,,,,!"" 1.00
Medium-sis- e pickle, each ,,, "j," .55

pickle, each , ,,,, , ' 05
Broth bowl, each ,, ,,,, ff i jqo
Bxtra large coffee oupe and snuoert,, par dozen ,,,,,. 5.50
Coffee cups and saucers, per dose n , 4.50
Tea cups and sauoers. per dosen ,.., ,,,,, ,. ,!..'.'.. 3.75
A. D. cups and saucers, per doaen 325
Uncovered bullions, per dosea ,.' 5.00
Covered bullions, per doaen ....,,..!..'.','.'.' 7.50

cake plate, each ,!'!!" !!'!!!'.! M
h cake plate, each .V.'.V, ,'.7 !'..!!!! ! 76

h cake plate, each ......".!.". 90
lOVfclneh cake plate, each .'".. !!'.!!!!!!! 1.00
Coreud sugar for three persons, eaok '..!!!!!!!!!!!! .65
Covered sugar for nine persons, eaoh !!!!!!! l'oo
Cream pitchers for three persdns, each ".'. ".!'.'!" ! jo
Cream pitchers for nine persons, eaoh .'.".'.' .'.'.'!..!!! ! 'o5

THE ABOVE ASSORTMENT IS NOT ALL THE PIECES WE
SnRnBLBcUuTBALL SELL N THE SAME BAS'S- - BEMEMBER
Sn.m D!tHDR?ASTED CFFEES AND HNE GRADE TEAS.

APPRECIATED.

Yokohama T?a Slope
M. BREDEMEIER, Proprietor

'Phone 24 1 i Black f, nfKrtr
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